big breakfast | $26
Eggs cooked your way, bacon, chorizo sausage,
mushrooms, grilled tomato, house made beans & a
hash brown served with toasted turkish bread

smashed avo|(V) | $18
smashed avo served on toasted turkish bread
topped with crumbled feta, cherry tomatoes &
drizzled with a balsamic glaze

bacon & eggs | $17
eggs cooked your way, bacon & grilled tomato
served with toasted turkish bread

continental breaky |(V) | $16
choice of muesli, rice bubbles, coco pops or
cornflakes served with a bowl of fresh fruit &
thick cut toast with spreads

Halloumi & Eggs | (V)| $17
eggs cooked your way, grilled halloumi & grilled
tomato served with toasted turkish bread
eggs benny | $21
Poached eggs served on toasted turkish bread,
spinach & hollandaise sauce with your choice of
bacon, salmon, pork belly or mushrooms (V)
corn fritters |(v) (gf) |$22
Housemade corn fritters served on a bed of spinach
& bruschetta mix topped with poached eggs, feta and
balsamic glaze
baked eggs |(V) (GF) | $19
a mix of eggs tomatoes, peppers, onions baked with
MEXICAN INSPIRED SPICES & BEANS served with toasted
turkish bread & TOPPED WITH CRUMBLED FETA
bacon & egg burger| $18
fried egg, bacon, cheese, hash brown served on a
milk roll with bbq sauce & hollandaise sauce

house made muesli | (v) | $15
oats, cranberries, raisins, coconut, cashews,
almonds tossed in coconut oil, honey & maple syrup.
Toasted to perfection & served with fresh
strawberries, yogurt & milk
waffles |(V) | $20
two waffles served with whipped cream, berry
coulie and maple syrup | add icecream $2
banana bread | (V) | $11
oven baked banana bread served with maple
mascarpone
Acai bowl | (V) (GF) (DF)| $16
soft serve acai topped with granola & seasonal
fruit. Peanut butter optional
bacon $5 | Pork belly $5 | salmon $5 |avo $4
mushrooms $3 | tomato $2| Hash brown $3 | feta $2
Spicy Beans $4 | Gf Toast $3 | thick cut toast $3
housemade tomato relish $2

beef burger | $22
premium beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, dill
pickles served on a milk roll with bbq & aioli sauce |
served with chips

thai calamari| $22
lightly dusted deep fried pineapple cut calamari
nestled on a crispy noodle salad drizzled with lime,
ginger & coriander dressing

chicken burger | $22
chicken schnitzel, lettuce, tomato, red onion, dill
pickles served on a milk roll with aioli sauce
Served with chips

chicken caesar salad | $24
fresh cos lettuce, grilled chicken, bacon, croutons,
boiled egg topped with parmasen cheese & caesar
dressing

veggie burger| (V) | $22
veggie patty lettuce, tomato, red onion, dill pickles
served on a milk roll with aioli sauce | served with
chips

grilled halloumi salad|(V) | $22
fresh mesclun salad mix, grilled halloumi, pumpkin,
cherry tomatoes, red onion & chickpeas topped with a
balsamic glaze

steak sandwich| $23
rib fillet steak, lettuce, tomato, red onion, dill
pickles served on toasted turkish bread with bbq &
aioli sauce | served with chips

greek salad|(V) | $18
fresh cos lettuce, feta, red onion, olives, cucumber,
sundried tomatoes, roasted capsicum topped with a
balsamic glaze

fish tacos | $16
battered whiting fillet on a mini naan bread with
fresh coleslaw & corn salsa topped with tartare
sauce | add extra taco $7

poke bowl | $20
a generous assortment of edamame beans, seaweed
salad, salad greens, cherry tomatoes with your choice
of prawns, chicken or marinated tuna

bbq chicken wings | $19
chicken wingettes served in a smokey bbq wing sauce
served with chips & a side of aioli sauce

chips & aioli | $10
loaded cheese & gravy chips | $13
natural oysters | 3 for $12 | 6 for $22
cheese plate | $22

fish & chips | $24
beer battered or pan fried reef fish served with fresh
coleslaw, chips, tartare sauce & lemon

bacon $5 | grilled chicken $5 | Prawns $6
pork belly $5 | Avocado $4 | feta $2
Home made relish $2 | gravy $2

entrees
bruschetta |(V) (VG) | $16
bruschetta mix served with olive oil & balsamic
glaze on sourdough bread
trio of dips |(V) |$16
trio of dips served with toasted sourdough bread
edamame beans |(V) (VG) (DF) (GF)| $16
edamame beans steamed & salted
baked camembert | (V) | $18
baked camembert cheese topped with honey &
almonds and served with toasted
sourdough bread
pumpkin & feta arancini balls |(V) | $18
House made pumpkin & feta arancini balls on a
pesto remoulade
garlic prawns | $16
creamy garlic prawns served with toasted
sourdough bread

thai calamari | $22
lightly dusted deep fried pineapple cut
calamari nestled on a asian inspired salad
drizzled with lime, ginger & coriander dressing
topped with crispy noodles
natural oysters | 3 for $12 | 6 for $22
served on a bed of ice, lemon & rock salt
kilpatrick oysters | 3 for $16 | 6 for $32
served hot with bacon, worcestershire
sauce & lemon
chips |(V) |$8
Bowl of chips served with aioli sauce
garden salad|(V) (VG) (gf) (DF) |$8
Seasonal salad served with dressing
Vegetables | (V) (VG) (gf) (DF) |$8
Side of seasonal steamed vegetables

grill
all meals off the grill have the choice to be served
with housemade potatoes & seasonal vegetables or
chips & salad
barramundi |(GF)| $31
grilled barramundi served with fresh lemon &
tartare sauce
salmon |(GF)|$31
pan fried salmon served with fresh lemon & tartare
sauce
chicken parmy | $34
crumbed chicken breast fillet topped with basil
tomato sauce, ham & oven baked with parmesan &
mozzarella topping
bbq pork ribs | $32
slow cooked BBQ braised pork ribs coated in
housemade smokey bbq sauce
asian pork belly | $30
pork belly braised in an asian master stock then
pan fried topped with an asian sauce
rump steak 250g |(GF)| $36
char grilled rump steak cooked to your liking
Mushroom | Gravy | peppercorn | garlic butter
add prawn topper $8

sirloin steak 300g |(GF)| $45
char grill sirloin steak cooked to your liking
Mushroom | Gravy | peppercorn | garlic butter
add prawn topper $8
summer vegetable pasta | $26
pan seared mushrooms, garlic, cherry tomatoes,
broccolini finished with extra virgin olive oil &
parmesan cheese
wild mushroom risotto |(V) | $26
Selection of seasonal mushrooms, garlic white wine
arborio rice, finished with parmesan cheese
spaghetti seafood marinara | $34
prawns, scallops, mussels & calamari pan seared
and tossed in a napoli white wine garlic sauce
nepalese curry | $32
traditional house made nepalese dish with lentils,
chicken curry, vegetable curry, saffron basmati
rice & side salad
vegetarian option available to substitute chicken
dish for extra vegetarian curry

breakfast
bacon & eggs | $11
egg your way with bacon & thick cut toast
continental breaky | $10
choice of muesli, rice bubbles, corn flakes or coco pops
served with fruit salad
waffles | $11
one toasted waffles with whipped cream, berry coulie
& maple syrup
toast & Spreads |$7
two slices of thick cut toast with your choice of jam,
vegemite, peanut butter or honey

lunch
chicken nuggets | $12
chicken nuggets served with chips, side salad & tomato
sauce
fish & chips | $12
Battered whiting fillet served with chips, side salad &
tomato sauce
cheese burger |$12
your choice of beef or veggie patty burger with cheese
& tomato sauce on a milk bun served with chips

dinner
chicken nuggets | $12
chicken nuggets served with chips & salad OR house
made potato & vegetables | tomato sauce
fish & chips | $12
Battered whiting fillet served with chips & salad OR
house made potato & vegetables | tomato sauce
grilled steak| $14
grilled rib fillet steak & gravy served with chips &
salad OR house made potato & vegetables
grilled chicken| $14
grilled chicken breast & gravy served with chips &
salad OR house made potato & vegetables
spaghetti bolognese |$12
house made spaghetti bolognese served with
parmesan cheese
Ham & Pineapple Pizza |$12
oven baked ham & pineapple pizza served with chips
& tomato sauce
icecream | $6
2 scoops of vanilla icecream with your choice of
topping | chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel,
banana or lime

